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Newsletter

You'll receive the most up-to-date

information on what's happening on

Edisto Island

Sign Up Now




Upcoming Events

We always have somthing happening on

Edisto Island, expore events now!

Explore Now





#thisisedisto
See what our visitors love about Edisto Island!
Use the #hashtag #thisisedisto to get your image featured!



That night we were chasing sunsets.

{Edisto, SC; circa 2020}
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The loft bedroom at fireflycottageedisto.  When my mom and I left in January, we hadn’t been able to do much to it except add the larger dresser, paint the 2 yellow walls and swap out the fishy bedding (which I hesitated on ditching bc it’s kiddy-cute but… gah! I did keep the quilts to use as picnic blankets at the beach though!). I really had no vision for this room (well, I had lots of vision but wasn’t pulling it together very well). Anyhow, it started to fall into place over spring break and I’m pretty happy with it.  Eventually I need a rug, and will do some different photos (fun fact:  I actually framed palm tree napkins I found in the pantry bc I didn’t have anything to put in these frames hahaha!) and maybe some extra decor up there by the tv?  And I’d love to strip that blue dresser and rocker back to natural wood! 

#edistobeach #thisisedisto #edistoisland #edistorental #edistovacationrental #vacasa #edistovacation #southcarolinabeach #southcarolinabeaches #beachvacation #eastcoastvacation #familyvacation #weekendgetaway #vacationrental #summervacation #springbreak #coastalliving #islandlife
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#thisisedisto
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Shelling at the beach. 

#edistobeach #thisisedisto #edistoisland #edistorental #edistovacationrental #vacasa #edistovacation #southcarolinabeach #southcarolinabeaches #beachvacation #eastcoastvacation
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Guess I have to post them separately as the hashtag doesn`t carry over. #thisisedisto
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Guess I have to post them separately as the hashtag doesn`t carry over. #thisisedisto
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"Skeletons "



Available! Link in bio.



Botany Bay Beach, Edisto Island, SC 

.

.

.

.

#skeletons #lesliehallphotography #edisto #edistoisland #botanybay #botanybayplantation #botanybaybeach #boneyard #ocean #blackandwhite #naturephotography #getoutsideandexplore #southcarolina
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Don’t miss Botany Bay (Shell Island) while you’re here.  Tip:  you have your go at low tide to access the beach.  It’s a real life Gilligan’s Island. 🏝️
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Off to the beach I go…. To lose my mind and find my soul.
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We have openings this spring and summer is booking up!
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#botanybay #shellisland #edistobeach
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Life is good.
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Visit Us

Edisto Beach Civic Center

42 Station Ct

Edisto Island, SC 29438

Visitor Center Hours: M-F 10am-4pm

Questions? 843-869-3867


	Join the Chamber
	Edisto In The News
	Contact Us
	Job Postings





Follow Us!



Request a 

Visitor’s Guide

Get It Now!
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Would you like the Visitor’s Guidebook?

YesNo



How did you hear about Edisto?

—Please choose an option—
Magazine or Newsletter
Online Advertisement
Social Media
Google Search
Friend or Family
Repeat Visitor
Other



Subscribe to our Newsletter?
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Request our Guidebook
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